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This Sunday's
Gospel

CHOGS E-news (3/13/12)
As Episcopalians in the Diocese of Southern Ohio, we
commit to know the common story, proclaim our
common faith, pray our common prayer, drink the
common cup, and serve the common good.  In the
name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, this is our
common ministry.

Spiritual Food to Chew On
So we come to the central declaration, more central for
Christian faith than even "The Word became flesh;" for that
depends for its inexhaustible wealth of meaning on the
actual mode of the Incarnate Life.  But here is the whole
great truth.  "God so loved the world that he gave his only
begotten Son, that everyone that believeth on him may not
perish, but have eternal Life."  This is the heart of the
Gospel.  Not "God is Love"--a precious truth but affirming no
divine act for our redemption.  "God so loved that he gave";
of course the words indicate cost to the Father's heart.  "He
gave"; it was an act, not only a continuing mood of
generosity; it was an act at a particular time and place.

William Temple, Readings in St. John's Gospel, commenting
on John 3:16.

Wednesday Lenten Suppers 
We are in need of soup and bread for our Lenten program
on the Wednesdays (March 14, 21, and 28). To sign up,
please speak to Lois Wagner (698-0140). There is also a
signup sheet on the bulletin board downstairs, in Nehls Hall.
We will meet for Evening Prayer at 5:30 p.m. in the nave,
followed by supper. 

Thursday Evening Prayer 
A group of parishioners is meeting to say Evening Prayer in
the Nave on Thursdays at 6 p.m. All interested persons are
invited to join them.

Leavetaking Liturgy (Mar. 18)
 
Fr. Bill's final Eucharist as the rector of Good Shepherd will
be the fourth Sunday in Lent, March 18.    The Rev. Canon
Jack Koepke, Canon to the Ordinary, will be present,
representing Bishop Breidenthal, at the 10:30 a.m.
Eucharist. At the conclusion of the Eucharist, there will be a
brief  liturgy formally ending the pastoral relationship.  
Canon Koepke has a long acquaintance with Good Shepherd,
since the youth group from St. Paul's, Dayton came down on
summer mission trips for a number of years when he was
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John 3:14-21

Jesus said to
Nicodemus, "Just as
Moses lifted up the
serpent in the
wilderness, so must
the Son of Man be
lifted up, that
whoever believes in
him may have eternal
life.
"For God so loved the
world that he gave his
only Son, so that
everyone who
believes in him may
not perish but may
have eternal life.
"Indeed, God did not
send the Son into the
world to condemn the
world, but in order
that the world might
be saved through him.
Those who believe in
him are not
condemned; but those
who do not believe
are condemned
already, because they
have not believed in
the name of the only
Son of God. And this
is the judgment, that
the light has come
into the world, and
people loved darkness
rather than light
because their deeds
were evil. For all who
do evil hate the light
and do not come to

the rector there. The liturgy will be followed by a goodbye
brunch, hosted by the Marthas (see the announcement
below).    
 

Goodbye Brunch (Mar. 18)
 
Save March 18 for saying goodbye to Bill, Tracey, Rachel
and Danny.  The Marthas are hosting an after church
brunch.  A ham and a cake will be provided.  Please bring a
side dish to share with others and help make this a festive
occasion for the Carroll family.

Sister Faith Margaret's Visit 
(Mar. 21-23)
 
Sister Faith Margaret will be visiting later this month. 
Conferences for Associates and other interested people may
be scheduled for March 21 and 22 by calling or emailing
Julie Nehls, jjnehls@gmail.com or 593-7354.  On Friday,
March 23, the Associates will gather at the home of Julie
Nehls. A communion service will be led by the Rev. Leslie
Flemming.

Holy Week and Easter Schedule
(Apr. 1-8)
 
Palm Sunday this year falls on April 1.

There will be a simple celebration of the Holy Eucharist at
5:30 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of Holy
Week (4/2-4/4).  The Tuesday service is at the Good Earth
Farm and all are welcome.  The proper liturgies for Maundy
Thursday (4/5) and Good Friday (4/6) will be celebrated at
7:30 p.m.  The Great Vigil of Easter will be celebrated at 8
p.m. on Saturday, April 7.   
 The Sunday of the Resurrection:  Easter Day (4/8) 
We celebrate the Holy Eucharist at 10:30 a.m. with a parish
breakfast at 9 a.m.  Many volunteers are needed for the
breakfast (see below).  Donations of fresh flowers for the
flowering of the cross will be gratefully accepted on Good
Friday or Holy Saturday.  Those who choose may also
donate cash toward the purchase of flowers to help with this
beautiful tradition that helps involve children and others in
our worship.  
 

Easter Breakfast (Apr. 8)
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the light, so that their
deeds may not be
exposed. But those
who do what is true
come to the light, so
that it may be clearly
seen that their deeds
have been done in
God."

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
There is a breakfast on Easter Day, once again coordinated
by Curt and Terrie Sherman.  Many helpers and a lot of food
is needed.  Please speak to Curt or Terrie if you can help.

Easter Potluck (Apr. 8)
 
The Fosters again will host the traditional Easter Pot Luck at
their home.  It will begin about 1:00 pm. Easter Sunday
afternoon.   The Fosters will provide a ham and fried
chicken.  Everyone attending can bring beverages, side
dishes, or a dessert.  Plan to come because it is a fun time. 
Their address is 7919 N. Coolville Ridge Road.  For
directions, please speak to Ted or Katharin (593-8615).

Easter Lilies
 
If you would like to make a donation toward the cost of
Easter Lilies, please contact AJ Stack (590-8080
or gastack@gmail.com). This is a wonderful way to
remember loved ones or give thanks for God's many
blessings! Those who have asked for their memorials to be
perpetual may double-check with AJ to make sure it is still
listed.

Do Good.  Think Chocolate! 
(Apr. 21)
            Make chocolate part of your holy Lent by entering
ECSF's April 21 Chocolate Fest bake-off, donating an auction
item, or ordering tickets at  www.ECSFsouthernohio.org The
proceeds power ECSF grants for community ministry across
the diocese, including $13,500 to churches in this deanery.
Each dollar raised equips a pantry to provide four meals
worth of groceries, so every bite you bake is a blessing for
neighbors in need.
            This year beautiful Trinity, Newark is hosting the
Fest, with Former Congresswoman Jean Ashworth and Viann
Yankulov of Goumas Candyland as celebrity judges!  This is
the first time ever for ECSF's moveable feast to take place
in Eastern Ohio!  Because the auction includes ten days of
online bidding through Bidding for Good, we welcome items
from any part of the diocese, especially retail and restaurant
gift cards and tickets to sports or performing arts.
Questions?  Suggestions?  Contact  Chocolate Fest chair
Nancy Fouts at 740-787-2949, Auction Chair Paula Getreu
at 740-334-9776 or email ECSF's Ariel Miller at
ECSF@eos.net

Good Earth Farm:  An Open
Invitation to All  
Volunteer opportunities are available throughout
the week and throughout the year.  Come help
God feed the hungry!   Our Tuesday Eucharist
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and community meal continues year round at
5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.  Come celebrate the
deep connection between food, faith, and God's abundant
hospitality.   For a ride, please contact Fr. Bill
(gsrector@gmail.com).  He is available most Tuesdays at 5,
to drive people to the farm, which is near town on Armitage
road.
 

Wednesday Lunch Report
On March 7, the free Wed. lunch served 105
servings of nutritious food to 86 people. 
Volunteers included Doris Green, Gerry Rankins,
June Wieman, Betty Larson, Sally Spero, Chris

Eaton, and Phyllis Dean. 
   
Please remember the hungry in our community in your
prayers.  To get involved in one of the four lunch teams,
please speak to Phyllis Dean, Joanne Larson, Jan Gault, or
Pat Grean.    
 

In Our Prayers
In our world, we pray for peace with justice
throughout North Africa, the Middle East, and in
Afghanistan and Pakistan.  We pray also for the
people of Haiti, Liberia, Somalia, and South
Sudan, and all who are suffering from natural
disasters.

    
In our diocese, we pray for Bishops Thomas, Kenneth and
Nedi and for the Diocesan staff.
 
In our parish, we pray for the Prayer Shawl Ministry, for the
Outreach Committee, for Matthew Adeyanju, our Senior
Warden and for Bill, Tracey, Rachel and Danny Carroll.
 
Those for Whom our Prayers are Requested: Mark Eaton,
Tom McNairy and  Jonathan Redfern deployed overseas, 
Shirley Barker, Jane Calhoun Brown, Connie DeBerardinis,
Alice Donohue, Barbara Duncan, Ray Harris, Elizabeth
Hollow, Esther Kuhre, Edna Lou Lyman, Jim Mowery, Daniel
Olson, Susannah Reid, Sara Reilly, Edwin Renz, Deb Ryan,
Elizabeth Sayrs, Shirley Strickmaker, Nancy Thomas, Arvin
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Wells, Joyce White, Michael, the Regan and Schumerth
families, and, we pray for all who care for them.
           
Birthdays: Sarah Marsh Stenberg (3/18), Philip Ortman
(3/20).
  
Baptism: We pray for Ruth Ann Clever who will be baptized
April 7, 2012 at the Easter Vigil Service.  We pray for her
parents Sarah Parker-Clever and Paul Clever.
  
For those who died: Sandy Harper, Lorrin Kreider, Esther
Kuhre and Bob Martin.

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons  

The Holy Eucharist

Sundays at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Every other Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Lindley Inn Assisted Living Facility.

Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at the Good Earth Farm (rides available).
Evening Prayer Thursdays at 6 p.m. 

64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701
740-593-6877;  
www.chogs.org
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